
半日會議
Half-day conference

2 0 2 4 . 5 . 1  -  2 0 2 5 . 4 . 3 0

NT$ 2 ,700+10%/位 per person

全日會議
Full -day conference

NT$ 3 ,500+10%/位 per person

麗禧菁英會議專案
Grand View Resort Beitou Conference Package

專案時間 P e r i o d



觀光旅館業營業執照號碼交觀業字第1365號台北市北投區幽雅路30號 T.+886-2-2898-8888
rsvn@gvrb.com.twwww.gv rb . com . tw

注意事項 Notice

▪The package applies to groups of �� people or more. If the number of people is less than ��, the full price of the 
    package will still apply or a separate quotation will be provided by the sales staff.
▪The package applicable to weekends and holidays, not applicable on national holidays.
▪To replace lunch with dinner or other types of meals, the price difference must be paid according to on-site pricing.
▪If the scheduled conference period is exceeded by �� minutes or more, a full hour will be charged. The actual 
    overtime fee will be quoted separately by the sales staff.
▪Do not bring outside food to the conference rooms. If outside food is brought in due to special circumstances, a 
    cleaning fee will be charged.
▪Products included in the package cannot be exchanged for cash or used on a later date, nor can they be used in 
    conjunction with other promotional offers. The hotel reserves the right to change the prices and details.

▪此專案限��人以上使用，人數未滿需補足費用方可使用本專案，或由業務人員另行報價。
▪此專案平假日適用，特殊節日不適用。
▪午餐更換為晚餐或其它餐點依現場定價補足差額方可使用。
▪若會議逾時��分鐘以上，以每小時場租計費。(場地依飯店預訂狀況而定)

▪場地禁止攜帶外食，如有攜帶將酌收清潔費。
▪本專案贈送之商品不得要求折換現金或延期使用，亦不得與其他優惠合併使用，
   飯店保留價格與內容變更之權利。

 

半日會議  Half-day conference 全日會議  Full -day conference

麗禧菁英會議專案

免費WI-FI上網︑無線麥克風2支︑投影機及布幕1組︑迎賓電子看板︒
Free Wi-Fi access, wireless microphone x 2, projector and screen x 1, welcome electronic signage.

NT$ 3,500  +10% / 位 per  person

上午 Morning     08：00-12：00

下午 Afternoon  13：00-17：00
全日 Full -day   08：00-17：00

NT$  2 ,700  +10% / 位 per  person

Grand View Resort Beitou Conference Package

依人數提供午間套餐1客(價值NT$1,280+10%)，用餐地點依會議人數安排︒
One lunch set menu served per person (valued at NT$1,280+10%), the lunch set menu

dining location is determined by the hotel based on the number of conference attendees.

會議茶點：精緻點心︑當季水果及咖啡︑茶︑軟性飲品︒
Conference refreshments: Coffee, tea, soft drinks; exquisite desserts and seasonal fruits.

半日會議提供茶點1次︔全日會議提供茶點2次︒
Half-day conference served refreshments once, Full-day conference served refreshments twice.

會議期間提供免費停車服務︒
Free parking services are provided during the conference period.

提供會議紙︑筆及礦泉水︒
Meeting paper, pens and mineral water are complimentary.

or

官方網站
Official website


